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AppetizersAppetizersAppetizersAppetizers

LittleLittleLittleLittle NecksNecksNecksNecks RhodeRhodeRhodeRhode IslandIslandIslandIsland StyleStyleStyleStyle
Native little neck clams steamed in garlic, white wine, olive

oil and Portuguese spices. $9.95

ChickenChickenChickenChicken SataySataySataySatay
Five skewers of chicken breast marinated and grilled with

your our house Peanut Sauce. $5.95

BuffaloBuffaloBuffaloBuffalo WingsWingsWingsWings
One pound of crispy bone-in wings coated with Buffalo

Sauce and served with your choice of either Blue Cheese or
Ranch dressing. $8.95

SteveSteveSteveSteve’’’’ssss PulledPulledPulledPulled PorkPorkPorkPork NachosNachosNachosNachos
Fresh corn tortillas fried and covered with shredded cheese,

jalapenos, homemade salsa, and topped with our slow simmered
pulled pork. $9.95

CrispyCrispyCrispyCrispy CalamariCalamariCalamariCalamari
Lightly battered in our spiced flour and flash fried with

Banana Peppers and Chourico. Served with homemade marinara
sauce. $8.95

SoupSoupSoupSoup andandandand SaladsSaladsSaladsSalads

ChickenChickenChickenChicken TortillaTortillaTortillaTortilla SoupSoupSoupSoup
Marinated grilled chicken in a savory broth topped with

fresh jalapenos and tortilla chips. $4.95

ClassicClassicClassicClassic CaesarCaesarCaesarCaesar
Grilled chicken breast, shaved Parmesan cheese & crisp

croutons tossed in our rich Caesar dressing 8.95
Add Grilled Chicken $3

IslandIslandIslandIsland MangoMangoMangoMango andandandand TomatoTomatoTomatoTomato SaladSaladSaladSalad
A refreshing mix of Mesclun salad, fresh mangoes and

cherry tomatoes lightly tossed in our house lemon vinaigrette.
$7.95

Add Grilled Chicken $3
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IslandIslandIslandIsland EntreesEntreesEntreesEntrees
BabyBabyBabyBaby BackBackBackBack RibsRibsRibsRibs "The Best Ribs in the Caribbean" served with

hand cut fries and island slaw.
Half Rack $16.95 Full Rack $21.95

FajitasFajitasFajitasFajitas
Sauteed onions, and peppers, topped with your choice of

grilled chicken breast or Hanger steak; served with guacamole,
sour cream, salsa, shredded cheese, and flour tortillas.

Grilled Chicken Breast $16.95 Hanger Steak $17.95
Combo (Chicken and Steak) $17.95

JamaicanJamaicanJamaicanJamaican JerkJerkJerkJerk HalfHalfHalfHalf ChickenChickenChickenChicken
A half chicken rubbed in our authentic Jamaican Jerk

seasonings and baked. Spicy on the outside juicy on the inside;
served with roasted potatoes and carrots. $17.95

ChimichurriChimichurriChimichurriChimichurri HangerHangerHangerHanger SteakSteakSteakSteak
A ten ounce Hanger steak basted with house Chimichurri

and served with steamed vegetables, hand cut fries, and
plantains. $18.95

ClassicClassicClassicClassic BurgerBurgerBurgerBurger
A half-pound patty topped with lettuce, tomato, and onion,

served with hand cut fries and a pickle. $9.95
Add a topping of your choice for $.50 each.

Aru-B-QAru-B-QAru-B-QAru-B-Q ChickenChickenChickenChicken SandwichSandwichSandwichSandwich
Grilled chicken breast basted in our signature barbecue

sauce, sliced grilled pineapple and Island Slaw served with hand
cut fries. $9.95

CreoleCreoleCreoleCreole Mahi-MahiMahi-MahiMahi-MahiMahi-Mahi
A generously sized Mahi-Mahi filet perfectly cooked with

our house creole sauce, served on a bed of coconut rice and
mixed vegetables. $18.95

PaellaPaellaPaellaPaella
Our version of a true classic, fresh jumbo shrimp, R.I

little-necks, and fresh mussels, with chicken breast and spicy
chorizo all sauteed together in a saffron rice. $22.95
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